
Less than t-enty years ego the Dogs of War were at each othe
throEts in Europe. "'e ha " been taught were to be kept out of that
war. But propoganda arid foolish loans by bankers of t7,..e east
plungek.). us into it. There a few men of this nation 'iise enough
to see what was bein !.: done to us. l'ill am J. Bryan was one, he
r siLnc::. from the Secretary of State in Washington rather than
spill the blood of his nations boys foolishly. There were others.
They were bemearied,abused and reviled by the Peeers and the
foolish oeople. To know that maw.

One ot.' those men, then represented Oklahoma in the Senate.He
foresaw what would be the dreadful results. He spoke against
-ar. lie was crucified. War was declared; volunteers were not
sufficient for the awful need so a draft was proposed. Champ
Clark in the house faught it. T.P.Gore in the Senate faught it.
They seid it was only right, if the boys lives were drafted, to
draft wealth in the same way.

T.P. Gore stood in the Senate of the United tates, fighting
for the boys of Oklahoma. He stood like the Rock of Gibralter,
with all the waves of humeri passion and hate dashed upon him,
holding aloft the Sight of season to the distressed, sekking
to guide them into the s-curity of a safe habour. But he was
dashed aside. He pictured the awful results, the loss of lives
the loss ,Of woalth, thL de l.) y Jssion thr't Zailo s 3uc a nl struf,
Jes. he: - Was unheeded.

The draft as pt,ssc , „ -e saw our boys dulled in the Exemption
offices actin	 tun, lin -orier . ,A.de-c'es; they ,Jid•nt
Lia6:-rbtca - 	vas a.11 about. We saw them on the platforms
o the little railoay stations p ith their weeping mothers arms
about them; stern faced,sad eyed old Dad at their sides, with
tear in his aye. We saw the troop train stead in,loadedwith
human freight bound for the --laughter pens of Europe. re -sap OUR
boys loaded on end vanish into the east. To what purpose we knew
not or to what fate. we heard the sullen guns of the western
front roar into silence. Peace was declared, 7e saw our boys
come (jerib'eling home in ones and twos, with torn and tattered
uniforms; tired,old faces; some with empty sleeves and wooden
legs, anu some with hacking caughs from poison gas. And there
were no banCls to meet them then, only a few loved ones to welcoe
them home.

Aad then scarcely ,,.. year anc', a half afterwards we saw the
senator vho bee sought to protect those boys offer himself again
es United 'States Senator. Then, be it said to our shame, we saw
the very ones who would have profited by his wisdom, turn upon
hlii like wild animals and tare him from his Senate seat.

Almmst twenty years have flown since those days. Those boys we
midne aged men now. They have families of their own,boys coming
on to the same age	 they when drafted. Again we hear the growl-
ing of the dogs of Europe. War will in full swing within the pext
six years. Do those fethers,who -Jere soldiers,and their wives,
went those bright eyed lads at their eade sent to the butcher*.
pens of Eurepe? One who feught for them is still available, you
snow ehet he rill do,ehet ht7 did do. Your support of him safse,.
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